High strength, heavily alloyed titanium alloys such as Ti-5Al-5Mo-5V-3Cr (Ti-5553) can possess yield strengths of ∼1300 MPa, which given the relatively low density of Ti, results in favourable combinations of specific strength (∼280 kNm kg −1 ) and specific toughness (∼9kNm 3/2 kg −1 ) [ 1] compared to even the best steels, such as A300 M (267 kNm kg −1 and 9 kNm 3/2 kg −1 ) [ 2, 3] . This leads to their use for high integrity, weight critical structures such as the landing gear of twin-aisle commercial aircraft, which can account for as much as 10 % of airframe weight; this is a significant consideration in terms of fuel efficiency and therefore the emissions associated with air travel.
These alloys achieve these strengths and toughnesses through the precipitation of a high volume fraction of 10-25 nm fine scale hcp a phase within the bcc b matrix [4, 5] , but the improvement in properties achieved in Ti alloys has begun to plateau in recent years, following much progress that was achieved in the 1950s to 1970s [6] . Long-fibre ceramic reinforcement, e.g. with SiC has long been Table 1 Chemical analysis of Ti-5Al-5Mo-5V-3Cr gas atomised powder, and TiFeMo alloy powder (wt.%). Table 2 Particle size distribution (PSD) of spherical Ti-5553 powder, and angular TiFeMo powder (for both the Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo and Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composites) (lm).
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Ti Ti-5553   Ti-5553  TiFeMo Ti-5553  TiFeMo   Ti-5553  Ti-5553  o  M  e  F  i  T  o  M  e  F  i  T   Post-compression,   solution treat and age   Ti-5553 Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo such microstructures require the laying-up of a composite structure using ceramic fibres, which is a costly manufacturing route. Recently, progress has been made in the development of so-called 'bcc superalloys', which in the titanium alloy system can be realised using ∼50 nm ordered b ′ B2 intermetallics such as TiFe in a bcc b A2 T i ,M om a t r i x [ 9] . Such TiFeMo alloys can possess strengths in the order of 2 GPa, but are brittle.
Powder manufacturing of Ti components has long possessed the possibility to realise substantial cost savings through a reduction in the processing steps and machining requirements of ingot metallurgy [10, 11, 12] . In particular, field-assisted sintering technology (FAST) offers the prospect of the rapid high temperature and low cost consolidation of Ti alloy powders [13, 14] . A final forging step is often found to further improve properties through recrystallisation and the break-up of a at prior-b boundaries [5] . FAST, and subsequent single step forging (FAST-forge), of Ti-6Al-4 V and Ti-5553 has been successfully demonstrated at both the small-and industrialscale, and has been shown to produce microstructures similar to that of conventional material [15, 16, 17] . These factors lead to the following alluring concept: is it possible to produce a low cost intermetallic reinforced metal-metal composite? In the present example, should the b − b ′ Ti powder grains be sufficiently fine in lengthscale, they might be able to accommodate plastic deformation, whilst providing reinforcement of the a − b Ti matrix. Since both materials possess a b matrix, interdiffusion offers the prospect of strong interfacial bonding without the precipitation of undesirable brittle phases [18] . In this paper, we explore FAST as a low cost processing route for the production of a Ti-5553-TiFeMo composite and evaluate its mechanical behaviour.
Wrought Ti-5553 was gas atomised to produce spherodised powder with chemistry and particle size distribution (PSD) reported in Tables 1 and 2 . The TiFeMo alloy from [19] was mechanically ground to produce an angular powder, Tables 1 and 2 . PSD for Ti-5553 powder was measured using a Malvern Mastersizer 3000 laser particle size analyser using the dry dispersion method; for the TiFeMo powder particles were measured post-FAST using ImageJ image analysis software [20] and a cumulative frequency distribution gave values for Dx10, Dx50 and Dx90 (Dx10 is the size of powder particles relating to 10 % of the cumulative mass, etc.).
FAST was performed using an FCT Systeme GmbH HP D 25 Spark Plasma Sintering furnace to produce three 20 mm diameter specimens; (1) Ti-5553, (2) Ti-5553 with 10 wt.% TiFeMo (Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo), and (3) Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo. For Ti-5553, a 1200 • C dwell temperature was used with 30 and 60 min dwell times, whilst 60 min was used for the Ti-5553-TiFeMo composites. 35 MPa pressure, 200
• C/min heating and ∼250
• C/min cooling rates were employed.
Two 6 mm diameter, 9 mm high cylindrical specimens were then wire electrical discharge machined from the Ti-5553 (30 min dwell) and Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo FAST specimens. They were compressed at room temperature (RT), at 0.1 s −1 to a true strain of 0.5 using a Servotest Thermomechanical Compression (TMC) machine [13] , in order to simulate upset forging (FAST-forge). Two cylindrical specimens were also compressed from the Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo FAST composite, for microstructural examination. The compressed specimens were then solution heat treated at 785 • C for 2 h, furnace cooled to RT, and aged at 500
• C for 8 h (furnace cooled to RT) in an Elite vacuum furnace.
Specimens were sectioned parallel to the compression direction and metallurgically prepared [17] . Backscatter electron imaging (BSEI) using an FEI Inspect F50 scanning electron microscope was performed, with 10 kV accelerating voltage and ∼10 mm working distance. SEM-EDX (Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy) line point scans across the interdiffusion regions of the post-FAST and post-aged Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composites were performed using a Philips XL30 FEG SEM, with an Oxford Instruments detector. DICTRA Thermo-Calc 2017b, employing the TTTI3 and MOBTi1 databases [21] , was used to model the diffusion in the post-FAST Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite across the interdiffusion region during the 60 min dwell period at 1200 • C.
An FEI Quanta 200 3D SEM with a focussed ion beam (FIB) was used to mill a ∼25 lm long TEM lamella, ∼100 nm thick, across an interdiffused particle-matrix region of the post-aged Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite [22] . An SEM-EDX line point scan of the area adjacent to the TEM lamella was performed as previously, to ensure comparability with the other SEM-EDX results. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed using a JEOL JEM-2100F at 200 kV: selected area diffraction patterns (SADPs) with an aperture of 200 nm were taken from the Ti-5553, interdiffusion, and TiFeMo regions. A STEM-EDX map was performed on the Ti-5553 region of the TEM lamella.
Microhardness testing was performed using a Struers DuraScan-70 G5 with a Vickers indenter and 4.905 N load, held for 15 s, averaging ∼50 measurements. For nanohardness, a Bruker Hysitron Full diffusion bonding between the Ti-5553 and TiFeMo particles was achieved for all conditions, Fig. 1b, d , and e, and the post-FAST density was determined to be 99.64 %, using the methodology outlined in [17] . The post-FAST b grain size of the Ti-5553 specimen and Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite were very similar, whereas the b grain size was larger for Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo, Fig. 1a . This was due to the shorter FAST dwell time for Ti-5553; 30 min as opposed to 60 min, and ensured that any differences in the mechanical behaviour between the Ti-5553 and Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite in subsequent compression testing was not due to differences in their grain sizes, Table 3 . When compared to a Ti-5553 specimen produced at 60 min dwell, the Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo composite has a similar b grain size, Table 3 . Therefore, the addition of 10 wt.% TiFeMo particles had limited effect on the b grain size, whereas 25 wt.% TiFeMo addition reduced the b grain size by ∼1/3. This is likely due to the improved particle grinding method for the 25 wt.% TiFeMo particles, which produced smaller, more uniformly sized, and more homogeneously distributed particles within the Ti-5553 matrix, which more successfully pinned the grain boundaries [23] .
In the compressed Ti-5553-10 wt.% TiFeMo composite, Fig. 1c , microcracking of the TiFeMo particles was observed; however there was an absence of cracking for particles below ∼100 lm. Because of this, further refinement of the TiFeMo particle size was made for the Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite (Table 2) , where cracking was limited to TiFeMo particles containing a high concentration of Ferich particles. Near the Fe-rich particles, there was also evidence of infrequent micron sized B2 TiFe intermetallics in the composites as per [9] , shown in the Supplementary material. However, this was not the dominant microstructure within the TiFeMo particles, so further analysis was made on the typical particles and their interdiffusion regions. The FAST process is especially useful for processing of such Fe-rich compositions as it avoids the severe macrosegregation that can occur in Fe-rich alloys through conventional processing. This enables otherwise unfeasible alloys to be produced.
In order to evaluate the mechanical properties of the specimens, compression testing and microhardness tests were performed, Fig. 2 .
The addition of 25 wt.% TiFeMo particles to Ti-5553 produced a >200 MPa increase in compressive yield strength. As the b grain size post-FAST was found to be comparable for the Ti-5553 specimen (30 min dwell) and Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite, this increase in strength was not due to Hall-Petch strengthening and was therefore directly attributed to the influence of the TiFeMo particles. The microhardness measurements found a general trend of increased hardness with TiFeMo particle addition, as well as with compression and ageing.
DICTRA thermodynamic modelling was used to predict the interdiffusion of elements between Ti-5553 and TiFeMo during FAST in the Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite, Fig. 3a . This prediction was in good agreement with an SEM-EDX line point scan performed across the interdiffusion region in the post-FAST condition, shown in Fig. 3b . Following compression, solution heat treatment and ageing, the interdiffusion profile was found to have minimal change, owing to the reduced diffusion kinetics at the relatively low solution treat and age temperatures employed, Fig. 3c and f. In particular, both Mo and Fe were seen to have diffused significantly into the prior Ti-5553 matrix, resulting in an increase in Mo and Fe compared to the nominal Ti-5553 composition, as well as a corresponding depletion of these elements in the prior TiFeMo particles. Mo and Fe diffusion resulted in reduced formation of a within the interdiffusion region, Fig. 3e , due to both stabilising the b phase [24] . The SEM-EDX line point scan of the Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo post-aged composite was performed on a TiFeMo particle containing a bcc +B2 TiFe microstructure, which is shown in higher resolution in the Supplementary material. These B2 TiFe intermetallics are as observed previously for TiFeMo alloys [9] . However, most TiFeMo particles appeared to be single phase A2 Ti, Mo when imaged by SEM, Fig. 1e , attributed to Fe depletion.
A substantial increase in nanohardness of ∼2 GPa was observed to be strongly correlated to the Fe content in both conditions, Fig. 3d . Upon ageing, a significant increase in the nanohardness of the Mo and Fe lean prior Ti-5333 regions was achieved of 1 GPa, alongside a0 .5 GPa increase in the prior TiFeMo particles. This indicated that, despite the high nanohardness, neither B2 TiFe intermetallics nor a phase were the dominant strengthening phase in the prior TiFeMo particles and interdiffusion region.
In order to investigate the basis for the increase in nanohardness with composition, a TEM lamella was prepared across the interdiffusion region between Ti-5553 and TiFeMo in the Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo post-aged composite, Fig. 4a . Here the diffusion of Fe and Mo from the prior TiFeMo particle into the Ti-5553 matrix could again be seen in an SEM-EDX line point scan of the area adjacent to the TEM lamella, Fig. 4b . The prior Ti-5553 region was found to contain a,as demonstrated by the SADP in Fig. 4ci , and also by STEM-EDX mapping, see Supplementary material. It was observed that increasing Mo content destabilised the formation of a,asinFig. 3eandf.
It was anticipated that the TiFeMo particles would be reinforced by both y phase [25] and B2 TiFe intermetallics, as observed previously [9] . However, diffusion of Fe and Mo away from the prior TiFeMo particles resulted in these regions being depleted in Fe, Fig. 4b , and so having a composition within the bcc b single phase field [26] , which prevented the formation of the B2 TiFe intermetallic.
All b regions were found to contain y or an y variant phase, as shown by the SADPs in Fig. 4ci , iii, and vi [27] . y was found to co-exist in the b phase with a in the prior Ti-5553 region, Fig. 4ci [28] . It was found that the structure changed from that of y observed in Ti-5553 [29, 4] and TiMo [30] t ot h a to fa ny variant reported for TiFe and TiFeMo alloys [9, 31] . Given the nanohardness data shown in Fig. 3d , this indicated that for the heat treatment applied, the regions containing the TiFeMo y variant had a higher nanohardness than that which existed in the prior Ti-5553 matrix.
In summary, the following conclusions are drawn.
(1) Ti-5553 composites reinforced with 10-25 wt.% of a high strength TiFeMo alloy have been fabricated by field-assisted sintering technology (FAST). (2) The Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite demonstrated compressive yield strengths of 1300 MPa, >200 MPa more than that of unreinforced Ti-5553. The microhardness was 383 HV post-FAST, which increased by ∼50 HV on compression, solution treatment, and ageing. (3) Characterisation of the interdiffusion regions between Ti-5553 and TiFeMo particles by SEM, SEM-EDX, and nanoindentation showed that increased Fe and Mo lead to an increase in the nanohardness. However, this increase in Fe and Mo destabilised the a phase formation and did not result in the formation of the B2 TiFe intermetallics. (4) TEM, STEM, and SEM-EDX were used to identify that y or an y variant formed throughout the post-aged Ti-5553-25 wt.% TiFeMo composite, and that the diffusion of Fe and Mo were correlated to a change in the y structure, from that of y phase in Ti-5553 to that of the y variant in TiFeMo, which corresponded to an increase in nanohardness.
